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ciOVEii.NHK LEAVES NEWISEiiKY

W.Il Fract.ie Law in Columbia, :*nj
Ana 3ions His C/t.zensIi/j) There

Traiisi i Yesterday.

Special to The Herald and News:
Columbia, Dec. 7..Governor Coic.

I- Blease has recei.ed from the mem-

bers of the beard cf legislation of

Newberry county, certificate as requiredby the statutes as to his being
a registeied citizen c-!' the county i

Newberry, wliic.. certificate e presentedto the county registration
board cf Richland county today, and

was duly registered as a citizen c- the

county cf Richland.
He has also received from the pas-

tor of Central Methodist church trans-

f-r-AY. i-.'-r-c whir-h hp anr' Mrs. Blease
i.wv«.i_!

v. ill very probably place 111 the Wash-

ington Street Methodist church, in

t is city, w. ich i s located on the same

^uare upon w- icii the nome which
v. ill be occupied by Governor and
T\irs. Elease, after they leave the gov-1
trnor's mansion, is situated.
He has also made application to the

various secret orders to which ne bolongsin Newberry for demit cards,
which when received, will be placed
in lodges in the city of Columbia, as

riocirpt; to kpen ud cis membership
in his fraternal orders, to which he

has devoted mud!: time and given
much service, and which have shown

their appreciation by gi.ing him the

highest positions within tJ. e gift of

tie members of these orders in Newberry,and in the State and National
councils.
The governor will leave his, mem-

bership in tC.e Red Men with Bergell
tribe, of Newberry, until after the

meeting c: the great council of South
Carolina in Newberry next April.
Governor Blease was born four

miles i.rom Newberry, at the Menden-
hall place, which was then owned t>y

V? is father. In hi-: early childhood
he lived one year iji tfie city of Columbia.while his father was .:ere as

a citizen. Going back to Newberry
with his father, he lived there until

four years ago. when he came to 'Columbiato be inaugurated as chief executiveof South Carolina.
Governor Blease will practice law

in this city. He has already rented
offices in the Clark building, on Washingtonstreet, and will go into t'. e active

practice of his profession as soon

as bis term as governor expires.
rrv-- tide hrvsifq of friends
i'liC JUY CI UV1 uuu

:n Newberry county who will regret
to learn of his decision to make his

permanent home in Columbia. No

coubt, however, he will have frequeni
occasion to see his friends in New-1
berry, when called there upon busi-1
ness at the various terms of court.

When the governor leit the active,
practice lour years ago, 'lie had one

o:' tfce largest practices in the upper
part of the State, and fcas figured
prominently in some of the most notablecases tried in South Carolina in
recent years. His abilitty as a lawyer

«-v/iAnwi'^orl tVirnixrhnilt thp State.
J 5) ilui VU^&AV/UV V»*v XV w. 7

2nd during his term as governor he

has become a national figure. He has
received many expressions of good

k wishes for the most abundant successin his new field of labor.

Adm/tted to Bart.
Lexington Dispatch, 2nd.
John C. Swvgert, Jr., and W. A.

Summer, two of tie white men chargedwith having entered the home of
.Mrs. Annie Hedgepai; at Peak on the

night of November 3 and relieved her

\ o:' $130 in cash, which she says s'nt
had pinned to her undervest in her

\ 1-osom, have been released from jail,
each having given the required "bond
of $2,500 each. A. R. Syfan, known
as "Pete" Syfan, the third man arrestedcharged with having participatedin the same crime, is still in

jail. It is probable, however, flat he

will give the required bond witkin the
next few days and will likewise be released.
Strong counsel has been employed

to prosecute and defend the men, and
the case bids fair to be one &. the
hardest fought in the annals of the

county when the case comes on for
trial. All of the men ?.re prominently
rvmnpMori and the-ir friends are active
:a their behalf.

The store room recently vacated by
Dr. W. G. Mayes is b-eing overhauled
and repaired for N. P. Mitchell & Bro.,
wfco will remove their stock thereto
from their Main street place of business.

iJLACiv tYELDEK PAHOLEI)

Parole liuns I n-,! Prosecut/on Is Had
iii Matter Connected W/tli Hank

of Sumter. *

-Vir. >. A. Bi&i.k\voiu0r, icriiiciiy oi

Xewberry, who was cci.vicied in Lc.vingtoncounry in September, 1913. o

violation of the banking laws, and sentencedto pay a line of one thousand
dollars cr to serve one year, ana

whose was later commuted by the governorio a line of $">00 or to one

year's imprisonment has been

raroled by Governor Elease upon a

most unique condfiton.
fThe parole is in fall as follows:

Whereas, at a coart of general sessionsand common pleas, began and

holden in Lexington county at Sepj
tember term, 1913, before Judge John

S. Wilson one J. A. Black welder
(white) was convicted of violation of

the banking laws and was sentenced
r ' s rl n. T 7 a rc

to pay a une 01 out* luuusauu uuuai^

or to serve one year's imprisonment in

the Stare penitentiary or upon the
public works c" Lexington county.
(Sentence commuted to one year's imprisonmentin tv e S;ate penitentiary,
or to pay a fine of $500 to the clerk
of court o Lexington county on or

before the irst day of January, 1915.)
Now, know ye. That for divers good

causes and considerations me here-

unto moving, I have thought fit to paroleand by these presents do parole
the said J. A. "Blackwelder, until E. H.

Fihame, Jr., is prosecuted and a vercictof guilty or not guilty shall have

been rendered by a petit jury for his
(E. H. Ri. ame, Jr's.) defalcation in the
sum of $31,759.01, to the Eank of Sum|
ter, South Carolina, of which bank
Hon. R. I. Manning was t e president
at the time of tiie said defalcation.

Rumors About Auditor's Office.
It was rumored on the streets Tuesday.and again yesterday, that Auditor

Werts had been removed by the governorand t1 at Co1.. E. H. Aull had been

appointed to the jj.ace. 1 he o 'o man

| asked Col. Auil yesterday as to the
T-To renit'pri r: at if he had been

i cyui t. * ^ v. i. v-

appointed, he did not know it. and felt
sure he had not been or would have

known it. He said further that he had

net applied for the place_..The Obesrver.
The Herald and News man had

heard of tl.:e rumor but had intended
to say nothing about it and we are

sorry that the Observer should give it

th e dignity to mention it as it is without
.oundation in fact. Col. Aull ' ad

even never thought about such a position.In fact he has said time and
<""U irorQ t-U.Tv PCUl T1 f V f-

a gen ii Luau iucic in.iv, .,,

fices that he would not have, that of

county auditor and til:at of county
treasurer. Not that we could not rill
either one but they deal with a work

that is not to our liking. The governortas not removed the present auditorand he has not resigned and yet
there are people in Newberry county
who are industriously circulating the

report that we had been appointed
auditor. We are sure it was not started

by any friend of ours or of the

present auditor and it was not started

[ with any good motive. Just how such

j i! ings get in circulation we have no

j idea.
T ,'c nniv nnp pnmitv office that

we would care about and it is the one

that pays the least salary but there

are possibilities tor work and doing a

service to V e children of the county
and it is a -work that appeals to us,

and that one we held for a short time
and we think we can say without the

appearance of egotism that we did

something and yet the people turned
us down w|.:en we asked for an endorsementof our work. We never

complained. It was their rig'r.t and
sure it was no loss to us. If we re-

main in Newberry we may asK .or n

again but we are making no promises.
As for auditor or treasurer or supervisorwe do not care for any one

of them though they all pay more

money and require no more work.
This scribe is not office hungry and
:i-e hever had one from which he made

any money. And he has the assuranceof his own consciousness that he

::as "given value received for every

cent he has ever received from the

.public.

Don't fail to R H. Andersor/s
double page ad in tJ':is paper.*

Now is the time to subscribe to The

Heraffi and News.

PiiiZES TO BK A »YAIiI)Ki)

Report of School Improvement Asso- j
c/at/oii Work :u Newberry

County.

Xow t.iai the time tor the award of
t'e $1250 in prizes by the South Caroj
'ina School Improvement association

i facr fl.nnmfhinsr. manv fine renorts
. . ... .

cf the work of local asociations are

coming to Miss H<ite.

! IThree organizations in Newberry
county under the direction of Miss
Sadie Goggans, :he supervising teach-!
er of t'. at county, i ave sent in especiallypleasing reports.

j
i 'Mrs. Bernice "Verts, of the Hun:ter-De\Val: school, writes: We organii?:ed March 14. 1923, with S active
; members. Since that time our nimi- i
b -r has reached 29 active and 7 ho/i,orarv members. Fcur entertainents

j and a barbecue have .been given by
t:e association, from which activities

i 1:__ , _ . ^ fioii r,c
we nave realized me bu:u 9io«/.uu.

This amount has been-spent for maps,

j desks, teacher's desk and c' air, a

library, paint tor our new school build-
ing, and blackboards. A House Keep-!
ers club has been organized among the i
girls which meets twice each montn

at some member's home -at which
meeting a regular lesson in cooking
is given. Post card pictures of the
new school building are on sale at

the homes of all the members. From

j the sale of t' ese we have cleared $S.OO.
.

Miss Lucy Senn, secretary <y tine as-;
sociation cf the Smyrna school, says: \
"Our object in all our meetings is
not only to raise money, but to make |

| it possible for our community to come

together in a social way. We have i
19 members and not one inactive.
Aside from school and educational
subjects, we have discussions at ir

regular monthly meetings of subjects
interesting to the farm home-keeper,
such as "How I '' an Berries" or "A !
New Recipe I Have Tried." We often j
read magazine articles on current top-;
ics. We hai.-e raised $70 which has |
been invested in sd ocl furniture. Last
year our so' col enrolled every child

! cf scf'co! age except two; this year
our association expects to see that ev!ery child of school age is in school."'

Miss Lucy I.igon of the Pomaria
graded school writes: "Our associationwas organized J'une 13, 1913,
with 19 active and 14 honorary members.On August 11, we gave a barbecueat which' we cleared $103. In

September, just after our school opened,we had a "Reception" in order
that the patrons migLt have an opportunityto become acquainted with

l til:e teachers. At this we had a 'ICandy
I Booth," a "Fortune Telling Tent," an

"Ice Cream aPrlor," and music. In
addition to the pleasureis of the evening,we raised $30. By the various
means we have cleared $314 which
has been invested in school equipment.
We have all d ildren of school age in
our school."

These reports are typical of the
work being done 'by 13 bands of men

and women cooperating with schoolj
j folks for t? ^e betterment © educa-
ticn-I conditions affecting 750 pitpils
enrolled in 12 rural schools in New-
terry county.1 ^

Mr. Andrew Shealy
Leesville Xews, 2nd.
Xews has just reached til:is office

! t:;at t\ir. Andrew Shealv died at his j
heme in Xewberrv Tuesday and was

buried today at Union church,*the fun- i
eral services being conducted by Rev
.T. I). Shealy. Mr. S'healy was about
75 years of age. He was a thoroughlyChristian gentleman of rare type.
T-To Imvoc n 1 aroo nmilv of fhildrpn
and a host of friends to mourn his de-

parture. His wife. Miss Jane Inabinet
preceded ' im to tine grave about 15 |
years a?o. Mr. Shealy formerly lived
about 10 miles from here near Hoi-

ley's Ferry.
. .

Annual IJaAiar.
The ladies of Central Methodist

church will hold their annual bazaar
on the first floor of the C'rotwell hotel,
Friday afternoon and night, December
11.

Fancy articles of all kinds, aprons,
homemade candy, and larkin products

ViA /\ 1 A
>>iil uc ui oaic.

Norfolk oysters, crackers, pickles,
cake, and ice cream will be served.
The bazaar will open at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon. The public is cordially
invited.
'

.BBB

THE AK1VS OF FKOSPEKITT

Mpft/ng1 of W/Uiain Lester" Chapter.
Woiiord Gymnasium Club To.

n.iT-it.Personal,

Prosperity, ,D?c. 7..Messrs H. G.
Waters and .J. B. W itman, of Spar- j
tanburg, were the guests Saturday of
Mr. Pat Mitchell.

.Air. .1. P. Cannon, of Columbia, is!
.....

7

visiting his sister, Mrs. M. H. Coczer.

l\;rs. Joe Sits has returned to her
heme in Selma, Ala, after an extended
visit to her mc.'*:.er, Mrs. H. P. Wicker.
Mr. A. S. Miller spent Sunday in Columbia.
Mr. T. L. Brown, of Spencer, X. C.,

visited Mrs. E. 0. Counts last week.

Miss Vera Parrott, o '.Saluda, spent
the week-end with Airs. X. E. Oxner.

*rx. . 1 ^ r\ T~> Cr» vnonilfl/l
Ul~. aiiu -Ml ft. \J. i^. Ciaipsun

heme Saturday after spending their
"honey moon" in New York. Philadelphia/Baltimore and Washington.

1' e many friends cf Rev. E. P. Taylorwill be pleased to learn that he
s

-

will be with as for another year.

Miss Et'liei Counts, of St. Pauls, j
spent the week-end at home.

I
Mr. S. S. Birge is visiting his sister,

Mrs. A. H. Kohn, of Columbia.
Iv: r. John Singiey has returned from

!i i
ureenvnie.

11 he William Lester chapter of U. D.
C. will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
with Mrs. G. Y. Hunter.

Miss Mary Lizzie '.Wse ir.as returned
i. or a visit to Ridgeland and Columbia.

' Tuesday night December 8, t':e WoffordGymnasium Team gives their
final exhibition in the city hall at S

o'c'ock. In the face of abnormal fi-
nancial conditions they have met with

great success on their 7th annual tour

of the State. This exhibition is not

i urely acrobatic but is ' illed with j
many laugl/s. The two clowns this
year are unusually good. T is sort

~ ''-* «-ill Q vprvhT"1P '
Lvi *111 UUic: <» * a a v_< . v. ^ .

4

j'ic;al to the young people who e.vpect
to go to college. The price of admis- !
sion is 2o and 15 cents.
The programme is as follows:

Personnel,
.Jnc. B. "Whitman, Captain; Walter!

W. Daniel, Manager; T. H. Earle, R.

L. 'Collins, J. W. Harris, X. A. Patter- \
ron, A. H. Keaton, H. G. Waters, F. I
C. Butler, R. J. Smitfi and J. W. Her-'
ring, Clowns.

1. Elephant vaulting, diving,.

springing, summersaulting.
2. Parellel Bars. Side and' endd

drill.
S. Mat Work. Long diving, hand j

springing, summersaulting and dou-ble

drill. x

4. iSpring Board. Long and high
diving, summersaulting.

5. Tumbling. Tumbling from hands
and shoulders of Mr. Earle.

6. Pyramids. Pyramids will be announcedas exuibited.
Special work will be done under

each division by various members of

team.

Governor Grants Hav/rd a Parole of j
Cn/que Mature. I

Columbia Record.
Governor Blease granted a parole i

to 0. J. Havird of Newberry county,
con . icted on two charges of breach j
c: trust with fraudulent intent, and j
given aggregate sentences of six j
years, according to records filed with !
the secretary of State. The charges i

against Havird were, according to the
parole papers, of breach o'." trust witi'.i
fraudulent intent, and breach of trust

vvitiv fraudulent intent and grand lar-j
ceny.
The parole was granted upon the

condition f at Havird leave the State j
before December 5, 1914, and a re-j
ward of $250 is offered IW the arrest

.

cf Havird at any time within this j
State. The conditions of the parole,
in full, are as follows:
"These presents do 'parole the said

0. J. Havird on the condition that he

leave the State of South Carolina beforetf.ie 5th day of December, 1914,
and that he never return. If the saici

0. J. Havird should be caught witt in
t':e State of 'South Carolina after the

5th day <y December, 1914, he shall
be recommitted for the service of the

full term of six years and the party
catching him in the State of South
Carolina ancl delivering (lim to the

sheriff of New,berry county snail receivea reward of $250, provided tl" athisreturn to» the State be voluntary
and not by kidnapping or requisi|tion." .i

j.ll.j.ljn1 *
I I- 2 11j

i HOGS, CATTLE CR MEN. |
r WHICH? I
T 7
X I
f Governor Ferris Values Men More *|
v Than Live Stock. Ij!

1
"Michigan is making a vigor-

2 ous effort to 'stamp out' hog 2
r cholera. Hogs are marketable," 4
JL said Governor Woodbridge N. 2
y Ferris to the citizens of his state 4
X in a recent proclamation calling 2
T for co-operation in the anti-tuoer- {J.culosib campaign. "Michigan is ^
2* making a vigorous effort to £
2 "stamp out' tuberculosis in cat- X

J tie. Cattle are marketable. Why T
4 not make a strenuous effort to ^
j[ 'stamp out' tuberculosis in men, 2
Y women and children? Human 4
X beings are priceless." 2
f Red Cross Christmas Seals are 4
2 a means for every man. woman 2
X and child in the United States v

2 to have a share in "stamping .jTout" tuberculosis. Have you j
JL bought your share? 4

v *t t
4

vvv*J<vv*^*vvvv***vvvvvv,!r***vvvv*r

BETTY GETS A CHANCE.
Red Cross Seals Helped Her to Get

Well.
She was real pretty and so full of

fun that the dimples were always
showing in her round, red cheeks. Her
eyes were big and brown, and her nut
colored hair curled naturally in little
ringlets over her forehead and ears.

She was just eighteen when we first
met her and so neat and attractive
that nn» wnnlrl think she belonged to

the well to do class of working people,
but when we followed her to her home
one day we confronted startling facts.
The red in her cheeks was the flush

of unnatural inward fever, the high
spirits were a pitiful antidote to pitilessconditions, and the big brown eyes
saw ouly squalor when they were not
fixed upon a typewriting machine or

closed persistently to any view but an

iiM.-iL'innry bright one.

The room we entered was a general
living ' Mace, used ateo as an eating,
cooking and sleeping apartment. There
was but one bed. and Betty had to

sleep in it with her mother, who was
ton wp.ik to sit un. An open cuspidor j
sot where it would be conveniently I
near tbe bed. which placed it by the j
stove, where their food was cooked, j
The mother, who was suffering in an

advanced stacre of tuberculosis, did not

like cold air, and her querulous de- !
mands caused Betty to keep the door j
and windows closed.
VWell." said cheerful Betty, with a

laugh, "that isn't so bad as not having
any windows or doors to close, is it?
Things might be worse."

"Infinitely worse," said the Wise
One. "You might even take a notion
to stuff the windows and doors with
rags to cut out what oxygen comes in

through the cracks."'
Red Cross Christmas Seals, with

their cheery message of hope, gave
Betty a chance to get well after her j
mother died. Is It worth while to save

the Bettys?
Buy your share today.

SEAL ON EACH SOLE.
"Am I using Red Cross Christmas

Seals?" reiterated a good natured eld
cobbler as he looked up from the shoe
he was repairing to the person who

stood blocking the doorway of the littleshop and who had asked the questionoriginally. "I don't know of them.
What are they for?" he askod.
When told that the little stickers!

were being sold ail over the United [
States to raise money to prevent tuber- I
culosis the cobbler became very much
interested.
"Now. I call that a good cause." he

,J A Onrl i
drawled, "i aon i wruc auj

I don't send any Christmas packages.
There's just me and the old woman

left. I can't use my seals that way,
but I'll tell you how I can use them. I

will stick a seal on the sole of every
shoe I tap."

PRESIDENT WILSON ON RED
CROSS SEALS.

As an expression of his interest in

the Red Cross Seal and Anti-tuberculosisCampaign President Wilson recentlywrote to the National AssociationFor the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis:
"May I not take this occasion to expressto you my deep interest in the

work of the National Anti-tuberculosis
association and my hope tnat its worn

is jrrovrina: in efficiency and extent
from year to year? May I not particularlyexpr-ss ray interest in the Red
Cross Christmas Seal, whose sale has
been the means of raising fund* for

the work ?
"It seems to me that this Is a particularlyInteresting and sensible way

of enabling the people of the conntryto give this great work their sap-

Newberry County Teachers* Meetm*',
December 5.

At the meeting of a large nuinber <

teachers, considering the unfavora*
weather the Trinity school choir sar. ;
delightfully "Christmas Hymn" ai

"C ristmas Secrets."
A lively discussion of the Decec

ber lesson nlans was entered in.
by those present.
At the business session it was decif

edto have the papers from the seven:

grade preliminary examination, D
cember 15, graded in the county sut

erintendent's office. T:e seal of th
package of questions is to be broke
in the presence of the school childre:
The association adjourned to me<

again January 16, 1915.

Notice to Colored Teachers of >'e*rtberryCounty.
The meeting of the colored teachei

will be held in the Hoge school builc
ing on Saturday, December 12, <

11:735 o'clock. Teacr.ers picase c:

present.
U. S. Gallman,

Colored Supervisor.

Newberry Medical Society.
There will be a meeting of the Nero*eerrymedicaol society in Dr. Mayer"!

office Friday, December 11 at1o'clock..Dr. Houseal will read 2.

paper on "Otitis Media.".
Our society f:as recently taken 0"

new life. Several new members hav

been added to our roll. And our Novembermeeting was quite largely at

tended. At this meeting Dun.'
read a very interesting, p^per o:\

"Bronchitis in Child^e^'' "whidh wa;
followed by a taorcnjeS; discussion cl
the subject by meilfters pre^nt.
The December meeting is the regulartime for the election of officers

A -full attendance c.£the members i?
desired. All physicians in the countyare urged to be present.

Jno. B. Setzler,
Secretary.

SHE WHACKED CONSUMPTION.
Red Cross Seals Are a Powerful

rWeapon.
She was richly gowned and bedecked

with furs and jewels. Hh was a shab
by. wizen faced sort of man. Both of

them i-Hiue up to the Red Cross Seai
booth at the same time. "My wife is

dying with consumption," lie said in a

husky voice, "an' we ain't got much
money, because I'm out of work, bnt

she did want me to buy five of them

seals. She says if she can take a

whack at consumption afore she dies

she'll rest easier, an' I guess she will."
He wiped his eyes with his knuckles
and reached for the package of seals
which the pretty attendant had put up
for him
"Where do you live?'* said the richly

dressed woman, who had been an Interestedlistener to the shabby man's
brief story. He gave an address In
one of the poorest tenement house

neighborhoods. ;

"I was goinjr to buy a few seals for
*

my little girl." sp.id the woman, "but

your wife's desire to g&t a whack at

consumption has showij me what 1

should do. Please jrivoftne $50 worth
miss. Tell-your wife she whacked con

sumption harder than she expected." i

|
vrmn TMDCDrm OQIQ PI! 1
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How Much Do You Lose if You Do Not

Buy Red Cross Seals?
Suppose yon were a father of a fam

Ilj' of three children earning $3 a day j
and you were taken sick with tubercn
losis. What would it cost you to get
well, and what would it have cost you
to have done your share to prevent .

this disease from striking you? Here

are a few leading items of expense:
Six months' treatment in oanitarium 0)
Care, family of four, at $S per week
for six months 192 00

Loss of wages for six months at $3
per day 432 OC

Total *874 00

Now, what would have been your
ahnrft in the prevention of tuberculo-
sis?
"An ounce of prevention" In the
proper care of the body 100 00

A study of some literature on the
preventior. of tuberculosis, 'which
can be secured free of charge ... 00 W

The stopping of all bodily excesses 00 OP
A timely examination by a doctor .. I 0(
The purchase of 100 Red Cross
Seals as your share in the general
preventive campaign against tuberculosis100

Total $4 ^J

. .
i

"What would you do," asked tne «

Baltimore News, "if you really belier- |
ed the world was coming toa n end?'* I
Call a special session of tne legisla- m

Lure and pass a law. JB


